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real,disjoint
equationis theprocessof finding
Isolationof thereal rootsof a polynomial
intervals
suchthateach containsexactlyone realrootand everyrealrootis containedin some
the
because,as J.B. J.Fourierpointedout,it constitutes
interval.
Thisprocessis quiteimportant
thanfour,thesecondstep
firststeptowardthesolutionof generalequationsof degreegreater
ofrootsto anydesireddegreeof accuracy.
beingtheapproximation
twodifferent
F. D. Budanand J.B. J.Fourierpresented
In thebeginning
of the19thcentury
themaximum
possiblenumberof real
whichenableus to determine
(but equivalent)theorems
rootsthatan equationhas withina giveninterval.
des
Budan'stheorem
appearedin 1807in thememoir"Nouvellemethodepourla resolution
in 1820in "Le
was firstpublished
[10,p. 219],whereasFourier'stheorem
equationsnumeriques"
de Paris,"pp. 156,181[10,p. 223].Due to the
Bulletindes sciencespar la SocietePhilomatique
In his
priority
rights.
regarding
of thesetwotheorems,
therewas a greatcontroversy
importance
us that
men,"p. 383, F. Aragoinforms
book (1859) "Biographiesof distinguished
scientific
of earlystudentsof the
Fourier"deemedit necessaryto have recourseto the certificates
in orderto provethathe had taughthis
of theUniversity"
Polytechnic
Schoolor Professors
in 1829
C. Sturmpresented
in 1796,1797and 1803[10].Basedon Fourier'sproposition,
theorem
ofrealrootswhicha polynomial
an improved
theorem
whoseapplication
yieldstheexactnumber
zeroshas withina realinterval;thushe solvedtherealrootisolation
multiple
equationwithout
problem.Since 1830 Sturm'smethodhas been the only one widelyknownand used, and
can
Budan'stheorem
waspushedintooblivion.To ourknowledge,
Budan'stheorem
consequently
appearsin almostall textson the
be foundonlyin [16] and [61whereasFourier'sproposition
becauseit constitutes
meritsspecialattention
of equations.We feelthatBudan'stheorem
theory
ofourmethod
of 1836which,in turn,is thefoundation
theorem
thebasisofVincent'sforgotten
fortheisolationof thereal rootsof an equation[1],a methodwhichfarsurpassesSturm'sin
efficiency
[2],[3].
and withoutproofs,the classical
In the discussionwhichfollowswe presentseparately,
real root
theorems
by Fourierand Budanand we indicatehow theylead to thecorresponding
forcomparison.
Someempirical
resultsarealso presented
isolationmethods.
Fourier'stheorem
Fourier'stheorem,
firstpublishedin 1820,was also includedin his Analysedes Equations,
of
byC. L. M. N. Navierin 1831.Foundin almostall textson thetheory
published
posthumously
or evenBudan[9],[17].Hurwitz
it is sometimes
givenunderthenameBudan-Fourier
equations,
[13, pp. 76-87]
[12] presentsit as a specialcase of a moregeneraltheoremand Obreschkoff
it forcomplexroots.The statement
byVincent
givenbelowis thewayit is rendered
generalizes
notion
of
variation.
must
first
define
the
[16,p. 342].We
sign
DEFINITION. We say thata signvariationexistsbetweentwo nonzeronumbers
cp and cq
holds:
or infinite
sequenceofrealnumbers
(p < q) of a finite
cl, C2, C3,..., ifthefollowing

forq =p + 1,cpandcq haveoppositesigns;
forq 2p + 2, thenumbers
cp+I,. . , Cql areall zeroand cpand Cqhaveoppositesigns.
THEOREM 1 (Fourier1820).If in thesequence
P(x), P(')(x), ... ,P(M)(x)
ofthem+ 1functions
we replacex by anytworeal numbers
p, q (p < q) and if we
(whereP(i) = theithderivative),
thetworesulting
ofnumbers
byP and Q, then
sequences
represent
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(i) thesequenceP cannot
present
fewersignvariations
thanthesequenceQ;
(ii) thenumber
ofrealrootsoftheequation
P(x) = 0, locatedbetween
p andq, canneverbemore
thanthe numberof sign variationslost in passingfromthesubstitution
x =p to the
x = q;
substitution
is lessthanthesecond,thedifference
(iii) whenthefirstnumber
is an evennumber.
The sequenceof them+ 1 derivatives
is calledFourier'ssequence.In (iii) the"firstnumber"
meansthenumberof therealrootsofP(x) = 0 locatedbetween
p and q; the"secondnumber,"
on theotherhand,refersto thenumberof signvariations
lostin passingfromthesubstitution
x = q. Obviously,
x =p to thesubstitution
Fourier'stheorem
givesan upperboundon thenumber
ofrealrootswhichtheequationP(x) = 0 (ofdegreem) has insidetheinterval
(p, q).
We remindthereaderthatthetwomainsubjectsofFourier'slifeworkwerethetheory
ofheat
ofthesolution
ofnumerical
and thetheory
equations.Bothofthesesubjectswerecarriedforward
whohad personaland scientific
relations
withFourier[8].The manuscript
ofFourier's
by Sturm,
treatiseon thesolutionof numerical
to severalpersons
equationswas by 1829communicated
it had on hisownwork.
whata greatinfluence
including
whomentions
Sturm,
explicitly
WhatSturmdidwas to replaceFourier'ssequenceby

P(x), P(l)(x), RI(x),. . . 9RJ(X)
whichis called Sturm'ssequenceor chain.This new sequenceis obtainedby applyingthe
to thepolynomials
Eucidean algorithm
P(x) and P(1)(x), and takingRi(x), i = 1,... ,k as the
thatis, thesequenceis defined
of theremainder
negative
relations:
polynomial;
by thefollowing
P(x) = P(')(x)Q1(x) -R(x),
P(')(x) =

Rk-2(X)

R1(x)Q2(x)-R2(X)g

= Rk-I(X)Qk(X)-

Rk(X).

The advantageof Sturm'ssequenceis thatwe can now obtaintheexactnumberof real roots
Thisis formally
statedas follows:
whichtheequationP(x) = 0 has withina giveninterval.
THEOREM 2 (Sturm1829).If theequation
ofits
P(x) = 0 has onlysimpleroots,thenthenumber
realrootsin theinterval
(p, q) is equaltothedifference

v(p) -v(q)
thenumber
wherev(4) denotes
ofsignvariations
in Sturm'ssequence
forx =.
was merelya by-product
of his extensive
Sturmhimselftellsus [8] thattheabove theorem
on thesubjectoflineardifference
investigations
equationsof thesecondorder.The requirement
ofthegenerality
thatP(x) = 0 has onlysimplerootsis no restriction
becausewe can firstapply
factorization
square-free
[4],[15]and thenuse Sturm'stheorem.
can be used in theisolationof thereal rootsof an equation.The
ClearlySturm'stheorem
processitselfis quitesimplebecauseall we haveto do,onceSturm'ssequencehasbeenobtained,
is to computean absoluteupperrootboundb so thatall therootslie withintheinterval
(- b, b).
thisinterval
untilin eachsubinterval
We thensubdivide
thereis at mostoneroot;thatis, Sturm's
withina
methodis actuallya bisectionmethod.Quiterecently,
thismethodwas implemented
and its computing
time
computer
algebrasystem[11] usingexactintegerarithmetic
algorithms
was thoroughly
analyzed.(Computeralgebrasystems
usuallydeal onlywithinteger(rational)
so thattheuserdoes nothaveto worryaboutroundoffand truncation
errors.For a
numbers,
ofsuchsystems
univariate
see [14].)It was shownthatifP(x) = 0 is an integral-coefficient
survey
timeof Sturm's
polynomial
equationof degreen> 0 without
multiple
roots,thenthecomputing
methodis
N
O
5L5(,
VO(Ln

in bits,of themaximum
of theabsolutevaluesof thecoefficients
whereL(I PI,,) is thelength,
of
P. Thislengthy
computing
timeshowsSturm'smethodleavesa lot to be desired;it has been
thatitsslowness
is due to thecomputation
of theSturmsequence.
determined
Budan'stheorem
AlthoughBudan's theoremappearedmuchearlierthan Fourier's,it seemsto have been
it doesnotappearin anyof thestandardtexts
ignored;as faras we havebeenable to determine
ofequations.
statement
ofthetheorem
on thetheory
Thefollowing
is fromVincent's
paper[16,p.
342].
THEOREM 3 (Budan 1807).If in an equationin x, P(x) = 0, we maketwotransformations,
x = p + x' andx = q + x", where
suchthatp < q, then
p andq arerealnumbers

(i) thetransformed
equationin x' = x -p cannothavefewersignvariations
thanthetransinx" = x - q;
formed
equation
(ii) thenumber
ofrealrootsoftheequation
P(x) = 0, locatedbetween
p andq, canneverbe more
variations
thanthenumber
lostinpassingfromthetransformed
inx' = x -p
ofsign
equation
inx" = x - q;
tothetransformed
equation
is lessthanthesecond,thedifference
is alwaysan evennumber.
(iii) whenthefirstnumber
LikeTheorem1,Budan'stheorem
also givesus an upperboundon thenumber
ofrealrootsof
it onlymakesuse of thetransformatheequationP(x) = 0 insidetheinterval
(p, q). However,
tionsx =p + x' and x = q + x" and doesnotdependon anysequenceofpolynomials.
1 and3 areequivalent;
thisfactcanbe easilyseenifin Fourier'ssequencewereplace
Theorems
x by anyreal numbera. The m+ 1 resulting
numbersare proportional
to thecorresponding
ofthetransformed
coefficients
polynomial
equationP(x + a) = 0, obtainedbyTaylor'sexpansion
theorem.
Budan'stheorem
thebasisofthefollowing
constitutes
statement
[16],[3].
THEOREM 4. LetP(x) = 0 bea polynomial
equation
ofdegreen> 1,withrational
and
coefficients
without
multiple
roots,and letA> 0 be thesmallest
distance
between
anytwoofitsroots.Let m be
thesmallest
indexsuchthat
I

1Fm_l A>

I and Fm-jFm/\> I +-, 1n

whereFk is thekthmember
oftheFibonacci
sequence
1,1,2,3,5,8,13,21,...,
and
n

n)
Let a,, a2,... ,am be arbitrary
Thenthetransformation
positiveintegers.
x=al +

a+

1

a3+

(1)
+1
m
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oftheformx = ai + 1/4,i = 1,2,..., m)
transformations
totheseriesofsuccessive
(whichisequivalent
theequationP(x) = 0 intotheequationP(y) = 0, whichhas notmorethanonesign
transforms
variation.
by Vincent[16],[4].The
presented
versionof theone originally
is an extended
Thistheorem
thatFourierdid
hissurprise
hintedbyFourierand,in hispaper,Vincentindicates
latterwasfirst
article.He
thatwas themainsubjectofVincent's
andprovetheproposition
nottryto go further
whichwerenot
thebeliefthatsuch a proofmayexistin othermanuscripts
states,however,
deathofNavier.
becauseof theuntimely
published
Theorem4 can also be usedin theisolationof therealrootsof an equation.To see roughly
whyit is trueand also howit is applied,observethefollowing:
as
(1) can be also written
transformation
fraction
(i) The continued
X Q ?Y+ Q

',

(2)

fraction
to thecontinued
wherePk/Qk is thekthconvergent
aI +~~~~
a2+
a3+

.

and,as we recall,
Pk+lIak+lPk+
Qk+1

ak+lQk

Pk-19
+ Qk-1I

is
convergents
(ii) The distancebetweentwoconsecutive
Pm_-I

Pm

Qm-I

Qm

1
Qm-IQmi

valuesoftheQi occurwhenall oftheai = 1.ThenQm = Fm,the
It canbe proventhatthesmallest
and
betweentheFibonaccinumbers
Thisexplainswhythereis a relation
mthFibonaccinumber.
thedistanceA in Theorem4.
of theform
(iii) Let P(y) = 0 be theequationobtainedfromP(x) = 0 aftera transformation
whoseunordered
endpoints
0 <y < oo ontothex-interval
(2). Observethat(2) mapstheinterval
haslengthlessthanA,
Pm-I/Qm- I andPm/Qm.If thisx-interval
convergents
aretheconsecutive
equationP(y) = 0 has at
thenit containsat mostone rootof P(x) = 0, and thecorresponding
mostonerootin (0, oo).
rootx of P(x) = 0 couldbe easily
(iv) If 9 was thispositiveroot,thenthecorresponding
substitutingy
that9liesin theinterval
(0,oo); therefore,
obtainedfrom(2). We onlyknowthough,
whose
in (2) onceby 0 and onceby o0, we obtainforthepositiverootx its isolatinginterval
a
unordered
endpointsare Pm-i/Qm-l and Pm/Qm.To each positiveroottherecorresponds
of
for
the
isolation
to
be
have
m
computed
at most partialquotients
continued
fraction;
different
anypositiveroot.(Negativerootscan be isolatedifwe replacex by -x in theoriginalequation.)
m fromtheinequalities
REMARK. It is clearthatifwe knewthevalueofA, we couldcompute
anytests,we couldobtainP(y) = 0. However,in our algorithmic
of Theorem4. Then,without
procedure(to be describedbelow),we do not initiallyknowA. Thus we need the stronger
testforroot
in orderto havean effective
thatP(y) = 0 has at mostone signvariation
conclusion
For detailssee [3].
in ourtheorem.
theadditionalcomplexities
isolation.Thisis whatrequires
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Fromtheabovediscussion
itis obviousthatthecalculation
ofthepartialquotients
a1,a2,... ,am
(foreachpositiveroot)constitutes
therealrootisolationprocedure.
(FromBudan'stheorem
we
knowthatthevalueof a particular
partialquotientai has beencomputedif P(x + ai) = 0 has
in thesequenceof its coefficients
thanP(x + ai + 1) = 0.) Thereare two
moresignvariations
Vincent's
to thetwodifferent
methods,
andours,corresponding
of
waysin whichthecomputation
As we willsee, thedifference
betweenthesetwomethodscan be
theai's maybe performed.
betweentheintegrals
ofas beinganalogousto thedifference
ofRiemannand Lebesgue.
thought
Thatis, it is wellknownthatthesum 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 can be computedin thefollowing
two
? = 2, 2?+ = 39,3 + = 49
, 4 + = 5 (Riemann)and (b) 5 1 = 5 (Lebesgue).
ways:(a) 1 +
a particular
Vincent's
methodbasicallyconsistsofcomputing
ai bya seriesofunitincrementationsai <- ai + 1 (replaceai byai + 1),witheachoneofwhichwe haveto perform
thetranslation
equationP(x) = 0) and checkfora changein thenumber
P(x) <- P(x + 1) (forsomepolynomial
in a methodwithexponential
ofsignvariations.
This"bruteforce"approachresults
behaviorand
As an example,let us isolatetherootsof thepolynomial
henceis of littlepracticalimportance.
equation
0
P(x) = (x-a)(x-f)
fora, whichis 5 109.
wherea = 5 - 109+ E and,6= a + 1. Considera(a), thefirst
partialquotient
UsingVincent'smethodwe seta(a) <- 1, P(x) <- P(x) and computeP(x) P- P(x + 1). Sincethe
in thesequenceofcoefficients
ofthetransformed
number
ofsignvariations
polynomial
P(x) has
not changed,we set a(a) - a(') 1 and computea new P(x) <- P(x + 1), checkingagain the
This processis repeated5 109 timesand, on thefastestcomputer
numberof signvariations.
thatVincent'smethodcan be quite
available,it wouldtakeabout six years!(Note,however,
whenthevaluesof thepartialquotients
efficient
aresmall;forexamplessee [15].)
ofcomputing
on thecontrary,
a particular
Ourmethod,
basicallyconsists
ai as thelowerbound
b on thevaluesof thepositiverootsof a polynomial
equation.(It is assumedthatb= [as (the
orgreatest
whereas is thesmallest
floorfunction
integer
function),
positiveroot.)Thisis achieved
withthehelpof
CAUCHY'S
RULE.Let P(x) = x' + c, 1x'- 1 + * ?c x + co= 0 be a polynomial
equationof
at leastoneofwhichis negative.
degreen withintegral
coefficients,
If X is thenumber
ofnegative
coefficients
ofP(x), then
b

max IXcn lk|/
Cn-k<0

is an upperboundon thevaluesofthepositiverootsofP(x) = 0.
we concludethat
Proof.Fromthewayb is defined
b >XAlCn-kl

foreachk suchthatc__k< 0; forthesek's thelastinequality
can also be written
as
bnaXACn-klbnk

overall theappropriate
k's we obtain
Summing
n

Xb > X

Cfnklbn-k

k=1
Cn-k<O

or
n
bn

E

2
k=1

|Cn-k I b

nk

Cn-k<O

Fromthelastinequality
we concludethatifwe substitute
b forx in P(x)
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thanor equal to thesumof theabsolutevaluesof all thenegative
bn, willbe greater
coefficients.
Therefore,
P(x) > 0 forall x > b.
Observethatcomputing
thelowerboundb of P(x) = 0 is equivalent
to computing
theupper
boundon thevaluesof thepositiverootsofP(1/x) = 0. It mightbe thought
thatCauchy'srule
a greatamountofcomputation,
requires
sinceit seemsthatthecalculation
ofkthrootsis needed.
This, however,is not truebecause insteadof computingeach kth root we compute,very
thesmallest
efficiently,
integer
m(k) suchthat
(k)

|IXcf_|lk

and thenwe setb= 2K+ 1,whereK is themaximum
ofthem(k)'s. For detailssee [5].
Once we have computeda1i- b, b l1, we need to perform
onlyone translation,
namely,
withour
P(x) <- P(x + b) whichtakesthesame amountof timeas P(x) <- P(x + 1) [7]; therefore,
methodwe haveenormous
savingsof computing
time,and thepreviousexampleis solvedin a
ofa fewseconds.In whatfollows
matter
wepresent
a recursive
definition
ofourmethodas found
in [3]:
Let
P(x) = 0
(3)
in thesequenceofits
rootsand withv signvariations
be a polynomial
equationwithout
multiple
coefficients.
integer
If v = 0 orv = 1: FromtheCardano-Descartes
ruleofsignsweknowthatv = 0 impliesthat(3)
has no positiveroots,whereasv = 1 indicatesthat(3) has exactlyonepositiveroot,in whichcase
in eithercase,no transformation
of(3) is necessary,
and themethod
(0,oo) is itsisolating
interval;
terminates.
We first
If v > 1: In thiscase (3) has to be further
investigated.
computethelowerboundb on
thevaluesof thepositiverootsand thenwe obtainthetranslated
equationPb(x) = P(x + b) = 0,
whichalso has v signvariations
rootof
providedP(b) #0 (ifP(b) = 0, we havefoundan integer
theoriginalequationand v is decreased).The equationPb(x) = 0 is now transformed
by the
substitutions
x <- x + 1 and x l- I/(x + 1), and theprocedure
is appliedagaintwice,oncewith
Pb(l/(x + 1)) = 0 in place of (3) and once withPb(x + 1) = 0.

We haveimplemented
of
ourmethodin a computer
algebrasystem
(fora detaileddescription
thealgorithms
see [2]) and havebeenable to showthatitscomputing
timeboundis
0(n'L(I p

1. ) )

whichis thefastest
obtainedso farwhenexactinteger
arithmetic
areused.
algorithms
TABLES 1 and 2 showtheobserved
timesforthemethodsof Sturm,
and
computing
Vincent,
All timesare in secondsand wereobtainedusingthe
oursforcertainclassesof polynomials.
on theIBM S/370computer,
locatedat theTriangleUniversities
SAC-1computer
algebrasystem
Center(NorthCarolina),wherea subroutine
CCLOCK is availablewhichreadsthe
Computation
clock[3].TABLE 1 clearlyindicates
methodis
Sturm's
computer
that,forthisclassofpolynomials,
out of therace,whereasTABLE 2 makesclear theexponential
natureof Vincent's
completely
method.
withRandomlyGeneratedCoefficients
Polynomials
____________

Computation

Time

Degree

Sturm

Our Method

5
10
15
20

2.05
33.28
156.40
524.42

.26
.48
.94
2.36

TABLE 1
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ofDegree5 withRandomlyGeneratedRoots
Polynomials
Time
Computation
Roots are
in theInterval
(0,102)
(0,103)
(0,104)
(0,105)

Vincent

Our Method

.45
1.61
16.43
175.62

.16
.71
2.01
4.81

TABLE 2
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